
A Car of That Celebrated

INDESTRUCTABE
AMERICAN WIRE FENCE

Now in our Warehouse.

Our usual Strong Lines V
of Merchandise now
more complete than
ever.

A hearty welcome awaits
you at

MANNING HARDWARE COMPANY,

WE SEEK
Your Business.

- We have been doing business with the people of

Clarendon County all of our lives. We kiow their

needs, and their is no GENERAL STORE in Sumter or

elsewhere better equipped to supply the trade. We in

vite the farmers especially to visit our store with our

assurance of p6lite attention from competent salesmen.

For many years we have set the pace in the GEN-
ERAL MERCHANDISE line in this city. because we

especially cater to the business of the farmer: by always
keeping FULL and COMPLETE lines of those things
that are needed on the farm and in the household.

Our business has grown in volume, because we have
bu. It it upon the ROCK BED FOUNDATION of giving

of giving quality and quantity. Our patrons do business

with us because of the confidence they have in our deal-

ings with them, and the interest we manifest in securing
for them the very LOWEST PRICES for the goods they
have to buy, and the HIGHEST PRICES that can be ob-
tamed for the products of theii- farms,

THE FALL TRADE is on and we have prepared
especially for it by going on the markets and selecting a

large and assorted line .of

DRY GOODS, SHOES, CLOTHING, NOTIONS, HARD-
WARE, and in fact, we have in our store everything
needed in the home for man, woman or child. Our store

may he called the COMPLETE STORE, and we cordially
ins ite you to come to see us.

-COTTON = = COTTON.

We are buyers of the FLEEJ. STAPLE and pay
the .vervyHIGHEST PRICES as is demonstrated daily
by the fact that FARMERS from all over CLARENDON

* and OTHER COQUNTIES bring their cot-ton to us, and

many of them ship from their railroad station, and

SEND US THEIR SAMPLES RELYING ON AND
HAVING CONFIDENCE IN THE PR1CES WE WILL
PAY THEM.

Buy;Your Goods From US-Sell Your Cot-
ton Tous

LEVI BIOS.
SUMTER, - S. C.

Stop And Think.
A minute before buying and paying

$20.00 more for a Range of the very same

quality that we sell.

The Great Majestic
is known throughout the Southern States
as the RANGE without an equal-Asbestos
Lined. IMalable Steel-A wonderful fuel

saver.

Come in and see

Sprains,Bruises
Stiff Muscles
are quickly relieved by Sloan's
Liniment. Lay it on-no rub-
bing. Try it.

Ankle Sprain and Dilocated Hip.
I sprained my ankle and dislocated

my hip by falling out of a third story
window. Went on crutches for four
months. Then I started to use your
Liniment. according to directions. I
must say it is helping me wonderfully.
We will never be without Sloan's Lini.
aentamore.".Chav. JohaAO, Les

SLOAK'S
LINIMENT

Kills Pain
Splead for Sgrains.

"I fe and sprained MY arm a week
ago and was inifterrible pain. I could
not use My hand or arm until I applied

yourLinmen. Ishal nverbe with-
out a o oa Liient.-r.

Fine fo staeu."Sloan's Liniment has done m
g thn anything I have ever tried
rt joint. I got my hand hurtso
badly that I had to stop work right in
the busiest time of the Year. Ithought
at fist that I would have to have my
handtaken off. but I got a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment and cured MY ban&**
-Fires Wheeler, Morris, AkL.

At all Deeler.. 25e.
SOc. and $1.00

Send for Sloan's
free. instructive
book on horses.
cattle, bogs and
poultrY. Address

Dr. IARS.SLCAlI1.
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Advice.
Go to the aunt, thou new wife-con-

sider her plea and be wiser-Judge.

NO. 666
This is a prescription prepared especially
for MVALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.Fivc or six doses will break any case, and
f taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
eturn. It acts on the liver better than

PROTECT MANURE FROM RAIN

It Also Should Be Kept Moist Because
Much Plant Is Lost When Al-

lowed to Become Dry.

The following answer was made by
Dr. G. S. Fraps, state chemist at the
Texas college station, to an inquiry
concerning the collection and preser-
vation of manure:
The manure should be kept in a

shed and protected from the rain and
as compact as possible. It also shou'i
be kept moist. If it dries out there
is a loss of plant food. There will
be a loss anyhow If the manure is
kept for one year, but the best thing
I can suggest Is to keep it as I have
suggested above. The manure will
be .worth about $3 per ton, and it de-
pends on the cost of gathering wheth-
er it will pay to save it. A better
way where a dairy Is maintained is
to provide a large lot for the cows to
run In and grow a crop in that lot
every alternate year. Much more of
the fertilizer value may be gained in
this way. The use of preservatives
on manure is too expensive for the
returns It pays

Farrowing Sows.
Reduce the feed of the sows for a

short time before farrowing, and give
them a thin slop for the first two or

three feeds after farrowing. Increase
the feed as the pigs get older, and the
sows need It.

Dresanaker's Comment on the Ocean.
A watery stuff that, ruffled by the

ir's pursuing touch, curls like a helm
long the bias beach, and is fettered
on Its selvage by the foam.-Life.

The Reason.
"Miss De Pepper Is one of the hot-

test dressers I know of." "She ought
to be. she buys her clothes at fire
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Out of His Sphere of Influence.
Father Farrell was addressing a lit-

tle group of boys at the mission one

night, and it wasn't long before all
but one of them had been moved to
tears. Tlie good priest watched this
boy closely, but he remained perfect-
ly possessed. Finally, pointing a fin-
ger at the lad, he cafled out. "Why
aren't you crying?" "Oh," says the
boy, "I don't belong to this parish."-
Judge.

Royal Origin of "Biackguard."
The board of green cloth is respon-

sible for inventing "blackguard," a

word that has altered In original
meaning. When first used it was not
at all a term of reproach, but referred
to the lowly but honorable occupation
of carrying coal in the king's palace.
Can you find any other bad word In
the English language that can boast
of such a royal origin?-London
Chronicle.

Might Say Many Men.
"Some men.- said I-,. Pozzozzle,

"think that because they have one

poor little woman banboozled at

home, that they possess gre-t execu-

Itive ability."

Recipe for Happiness.
If you want to be continuously hap-

py you must know when to be blind,
when W be deaf and when to be dumb.

Daily Thought.
At war with ourselves means the

trvest happiness we can bame.-Mee-
dIth.

Time Absorbing.
The woman who is looking for trou-

ble never has any time left In whieb
to qearch for pleasure.

Defined.
The silly person Is the GeU W I

salier than oneself-
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The Church.
According to the London Telegraph,

the Bishop of London, speaking at the
Mansion House, said that many people
nowadays had a false idea of the
church. "The popular idea was that
you had only to put threepence in the
slot, or rather in the offertory, and
you got a handsome vicar, two good-
looking curates and a peal of bells."

Stomach Overworked.
Eating between meals is a habW

usually left over from childhood.
Growing things need nourishing in
small and frequent doses. Grown-ups
merely require to repair the waste of
the body-Und the stomach Is a com-
paratively small organ. Undoubtedly
in many bodies it Is keDt stretched
and in the same condition of an abus-
ed piece of rubber. Now can it do
its work?

Had Experience.
Manager-'he critics say that in

the play 'A Wronged Wiie' you do not
exhibit enough emotion when your
husband leaves you, never to return."
Popular Actress-"Oh, I don't, don't I?
Well, I've had two or three husbands
leave me, never to return, and I guess

II know as inuch about how to act In
those circumstances as anybody."

Ancient. and Honorable.
The word Gumboil, when used as a

surname, has nothing at all to do
with any part of the anatomy. It
denotes that its first bearer was a
man of considerable Importance and
great power in the state. It Is de-
rived from the Norse word "gum-
bald," which itself has nothing to do
with any affilction, but means "bold
in war."

Love's Song.
Love's song Is all the sweeter if a

sman is able to reach the high notes
iof the wage scale.-Buffalo Express.

HIRSCI
Is again ready to show yot

Cloaks for Misses and Childrei
only way you can gain an idea
are sbowing separate Skirts.

Just received, everythmng
New Draped Effects-New Flas
Novelty Check and other New
-im extra sizes. .,

Special Bargains in Messi
American Beauty and Fresh G
to $4.00.

Pretty Serge and Silk Drx

OUR MIL
Is now in full bloom., as yc

we have added a good many N
Up Creations. You are specia
Hats to us. Youwill undoubt
formation.

A fresh lot of New Dress (
your special wants for your c
we] 1 as your church or visiting

, Try our Selby Shoes for IL
not done so before. You will:
make.

Our Men's Department als
have a value-giving lot of Men
still carry the Eclipse Shoes
this town and county. Try th
purchase.

We are glad to have you ii

New Men's Velvet and Sill

D. HIRSC

When you want a well Millin4
prepared to furnish as nice a line of I
and the work turned out by us is gua

Our Mis~s Brown is a Milliner
would respectfully urge upon the lad
styles.

Cliarendor
McLOED BLOCK
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Smany a year. Come now and

COFFEY

ii Not
+I As there has been some misundersl
I advertisemeuts. I beg to call attentio
+*1st. Tbe advertisement has no T:
+* CAkSH in MONEY.

I,2nd. Drugs and Patent Medicines
+ are not included in this advertisemen
+ 3rd. Only one advertisement can be

4th. At least one article at 25c. mi
+ aggregating 25c. are not permissable

5t.h. We prefer that you PERSON2
* 6th. Our object is to push our SIDI

We thank you for past business and
*your valued patronage.

IARANT'S DR

We Pay Highest

Don't give your profits away-ship di
money next day. We pay highest prici

~:Beeswax, Tallow and old Metals, old li
ment now. Send for Price List.
n CAROLil

Worn Out?
No doubt you are, if

you suffer from any of the
numerous ailments to
which an womenaresub-
ject. Headache, back-
ache, sideache, nervous-
ness, weak, tired feeling,
are some of the symp-
toi...s and you must rid
y of them in order
o feel well. Thousands
of women, who have
been benefited by tbis
remedy, urgeyoAt

TPlM

Cudal
The Woman's Teic
Mrs. Sylvania Woods,

ofClifton Mills, Ky., says
"Beforetaking Cardul, I

I was, at times, soweak I
could hardly walk, and
the pain in my back and
head nearly killed me.
Afertakingthree bottles
qf Cardui, the pains dis-
.appeared. Now Ifeel as
wellasleverdid. Every
suffering woman should
try Cardu." Getabotte
today. E

Dr.King'sNew LifePills
The best In the world.
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Nest 100 Years Old.
Sparrow's nest over 100 years old

has been found in the trunk of an old
ash tree in Cumberland, England.
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L. L. WELLS,
County Treasurer.

'SilRelieva Nervous Depressicn, and Low Spidts
h Old Standard gener:. strenuthening tonic
'ROV'STAsTELiisschmi TON!c~arouISth,
ier, drives out Malaria antd b-.itds up the sys
en. A sure Appetizer and aid to digestion.50~c

Bitter Sweet.
Women swallow at one mouthful

the lie that flatters and drink drop by
drop the truth that is bitter.-M

derot.
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Sucte'sArnica Salve
The Reci Salve In The Warld.


